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Food Safety Week 9

TX-UNPS Updates

2018 SSO Age/Grade Portion Size Waiver Still Available
The SSO Age/Grade Group Meal Pattern Portion Sizes Waiver is available in TX-UNPS
under Download Forms: SNP-104. CEs partic ipating in SSO that are operating open and
restric ted open sites and have difficulty implementing the age/grade group requirements
may apply for a waiver. The waiver, if approved, wil l allow the CE to serve the portion size
consistent with the most commonly served age/grade group at that site. The waiver is
applied to the month during which the waiver was submitted and any future months of
operation during the summer of that year. For example, an approved waiver submitted on
June 3 would apply from June 1 through the remaining summer months of that year, and
would not inc lude May meal service. Click here for more information.

Summer Mandate Cost Reporting – Available Now!
School distric ts mandated to partic ipate in the 2018 summer nutrition programs are required to submit the Summer
Cost Report form through TX-UNPS, unless a waiver was granted.
The form is located in TX-UNPS by following School Nutrition Programs > Applications > Summer Nutrition Program
Costs. School distric ts that partic ipated in SFSP, SSO or partnered with another SFA should report all operating costs
to TDA even if the costs were $0.00. If operating costs were $0.00, please enter $0.01 to avoid errors.
The cost report must be completed and submitted to TDA in TX-UNPS by October 9, 2018. For assistance or questions
regarding the waiver, c l ick here or contact your Education Service Center representative.

Application Reminder
Please review your SFSP site applications end dates to ensure the site is not open when school is in session.

Texas Farm Fresh Initiative

TDA’s Summer Farm Fresh Challenge

Congratulations to all partic ipants of the first annual Texas Department of
Agriculture (TDA) 2018 Summer Farm Fresh Challenge! Summer Meal Programs
across Texas helped connect summer meal partic ipants to fresh, local, healthy
foods, boost local economies, and encourage positive engagement with parents
and families. Summer Meal Programs that partic ipated in the two-week

http://files.constantcontact.com/884733b0501/1b4be224-82e6-43df-b188-d4ca776fb9ca.pdf
http://www.squaremeals.org/Programs/SummerFeedingPrograms/SummerWaivers.aspx
http://www.squaremeals.org/Programs/SummerFeedingPrograms/SummerWaivers.aspx


challenge collectively spent over $200k on local products served to Texas youth
ages 0-18, during June 11th-22nd. Eat Local. Teach Local. Be Social.

Check out Squaremeals.org/FarmFreshChallengeSFSP to view the l ist of Summer
Food Service Program partic ipants that completed the challenge!

Stay Connected — Subscribe to TDA’s Farm Fresh E-Harvest
Newsletter

The E-Harvest Newsletter provides a monthly update on farm fresh activities and
includes resources such as funding opportunities, a schedule of upcoming
trainings and webinars, and more. Subscribe today!

Connect with your partners at TDA today at FarmFresh@TexasAgriculture.gov.

Resources

Demonstration Project for Non-Congregate Feeding at Sites
Experiencing Excessive Heat
SFSP CEs operating approved outdoor meal sites without temperature-
controlled alternative sites may operate as non-congregate sites on days when
the National Weather Service (NWS) issues a Heat Advisory, Excessive Heat
Warning, or Excessive Heat Watch. CE’s must amend their SFSP application
in TX-UNPS to indicate its intent to partic ipate in the demonstration project at
qualifying sites. CEs must print and retain the NWS issued notice that a Heat
Advisory, Excessive Heat Warning, or Excessive Heat Watch occurred on the
meal service date from the NWS website at www.weather.gov. CEs must
submit information for each site where non-congregate meals were served by
using the SSO/SFSP Non-Congregate Feeding Data Submission Form (SNP-
109 or SFSP-106) found in TX-UNPS under “Download Forms.” This
information must be submitted with the CE’s c laims for reimbursement;
however, TDA encourages CEs to submit this form as soon as possible after
serving non-congregate meals on days that the NWS issued a heat-related notice.

Additional information and detailed guidance is located on TDA’s website by c licking here.

Fruit and Vegetables from the CE’s or Site’s Garden
Gardens and garden grown produce are great sources of fresh food and experiential learning that is incorporated by
many SFSP CEs. The fruits and vegetable grown in CE gardens may be used to meet the SFSP meal pattern as long
as proper documentation is maintained. For food grown in the CE’s garden that is inc luded as part of a reimbursable
meal, the CE must maintain an inventory or log of the quantity harvested. This documentation is needed by TDA in
order to determine if the CE had enough produce available to support the meals c laimed.

Similarly, for the eggs gathered from the CEs chicken coop, the CE must maintain an inventory or log of how many
eggs were collected and when. Again, this documentation is needed by TDA in order to determine if the CE had the
quantities available to support the meals c laimed.

TDA has developed many outstanding resources to encourage garden-based learning during the SFSP inc luding a
garden harvest receipt template that CE’s may use to track products and qualities of produce on SquareMeals here.

Harvest, which is part of TDA’s Let’s Get Growing series was developed to help garden coordinators work with child
nutrition professionals to identify the best use for produce grown in a CE’s garden and is found on SquareMeals here.

Food Safety Week 9 - Cleaning Your Refrigerator
Attached is the ninth in the series of Summer Meals operating tips.

Compliance

Recordkeeping Requirements

Record Retention
CEs records, both administrative and operational, must be maintained for three years
following the submission date of the final c laim for reimbursement. CE records can only
be discarded of after three years if there are no unresolved audit finds or the Program is
not under investigation. All records must be available upon request to TDA, USDA or any
other federal entity involved with the programs for review or audit purposes. Federal
regulations require that CE's maintain documents and records that wil l verify all meals
served and c laimed and all costs and income for the Program. Sites should also
maintain records on site as TDA wil l review records during a site visit.

Recordkeeping
In order to support c laims for reimbursement, CEs must keep all records of meal counts taken daily at each site,
operating costs inc luding food and other costs, administrative costs inc luding labor and supplies, and funds accruing
to the Program. In addition, records must be maintained that document the training that CEs have provided for their
site(s) and administrative personnel and document they have met monitoring requirements. Additionally, records that
document the CE’s eligibil i ty for the SFSP, such as the application to partic ipate in the SFSP and the signed

http://www.squaremeals.org/FandNResources/TexasFarmFresh/FarmFreshChallenge/FarmFreshChallengeSFSPSSO.aspx
http://www.texasagriculture.gov/NewsEvents/SubscribetoPublications.aspx
mailto:FarmFresh@TexasAgriculture.gov
https://www.weather.gov/
http://www.squaremeals.org/Programs/SummerFeedingPrograms/SummerWaivers.aspx
http://www.squaremeals.org/Portals/8/files/Texas Farm Fresh/Garden/Garden Harvest Receipt_Final.pdf
http://squaremeals.org/FandNResources/TexasFarmFresh/GardenBasedLearning/LetsGetGrowingHarvest.aspx


agreement with TDA, must be maintained.

Source Documentation
Source documents are a collection of documents used to obtain original information. Meal counts, income eligibil i ty
documents, enrollment records, financial documents are just some examples of source documents. CE’s and sites are
required to maintain source documentation for the required retention period. CE’s are able to scan original documents
for storage but must retain original documents on fi le that contains a signature. Scanned documents for storage must
also be legible.
For more about required records, please refer to Chapter 10 - Recordkeeping in the SFSP Administrative Guide for
Sponsors (AGS).  Attachment 22 of the AGS provides a “Checklist of Records” that must be maintained by CEs. The
AGS is located on USDA's website here.
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